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Collectors choice: . old pewter 

Antique pieces l rom the collection of Thomas O. and Constance A. WiHiams 

Cylindrical tankard by Frederick Bassett 
From 1765 to 1800, Bassett left many such examples with raised fl&t cover, 
crenated lip to cover, and hollow cast handle with delphin terminal, a fonn 
unique to New York makers. 

By M&rIlya Boftmul 
Staff eorreapondent of 

The Chr1atian Science Monitor · 

New York 
"Americail. pewter 18 the moat ac

tively lOught of all metala, " sayl 
Ronald A. De SUva, head of the 
American. Decorative ArtI depart
ment of Parlr.e-Bemet. auction pl
lerlea here. "It 11 now brtng1ng pricel 
equal to, or surpassing, early Amer
ican sUver, and iB one of · the mOlt 
popular. It has both popular and 
eoUector appeal, and the rarer it 
becomes, the more interest in it 
appears to grow. 

Prerevolutl.onary pewter 18 ex
tremely rare, Mr. De SUva points .out, 
because 80 much of .it was melted 
down to make bullets for the ·colo
nials ' guns, and also because the 
wearllfe of pewter In regular house
hold use then WaS about five years, 
after which it was taken to the local 

. pewterer to be melted down and 
remolded into new utensUS. The moat 
abundiutt American pewter on the 
market today, says this expert, iB the 
19th-century pewter (called Brit
annia) that was made between 1815 
andlMO. 

Mr. De SUva cites an important 
upcomlng sale for pewter collectors. 
At the gallery's American Heritage 
auctions, Nov. 111-17, the John J . 
Evans collection of pewter (up to 80 
pieces) wUl come on thiblock. 

It includes a rare American char
ger (platter) made by Edmund DoI
beare, who practl.ced hiB craft In 
Boston and Salem, Mass. , after 1890. 

. The charger 18 expected to bring 
between $Ii ,OOO and $8,000, but the 
price could. soar far beyond. Other 
pieces In the-collection are eaUmated 
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From the collection 01 Thomas o . and Constance A. Williams 

Cylindrical tankard by Henry Will 
The older brother of Col. William Will, Henry worked in New York and Albany 
from 1761 to 1798. This quart tankard has doomed cover, hollow cast handle, 
and bud terminal. 
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unique to New York makers. 

From the: collectk)n ot Thomas D. and Constance R. Williams 

Tulip shape tankard by Col. William Will 
Revolutionary movement organizer In Philadelpbla, Colonel Will was a pewter 
craftsman from 1'784 to 1798. This example shows domed cover, hollow cast 
handle, and bud terminal. 

by's autUon gallery in London. 
"Engllsh pewter prices have lagged 

far behind us for 80 long, If thls dealer 
continues, "that a sudden rill8 like 
this looks pretty staggering. " 

Mr. WW1ams today has a superb 
collection of American pewter, In· 
cludlng fine early tankards that now 
sell from between $Ii,OOO and $8,000. 
Still, he says , he would never dls· 
courage young people who want to 

Young people today, he says, are 
buying 18th-century EngUsh plates at 
from $IiO to $80, other unmarked 
Engllah pewter, and American 19th· 
century pewter that la both attractive 
and not too expensive. 

If you want to collect pewter, Mr. 
Wllllams warns, arm yourself with all 
the knowledge you can get. He recom
mends particularly Ledl1e IrwIn 
Laughl1n's i'Pewter in America, Vol. 
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between fII,OOO and ~,OOO, but the 
price could. soar far- beyond. Other 
pieces In the collecUon are elttmate<i 
to bring between $100 and $7,000. 

Meanwhile, the IIOme 15150 memberi 
of the Pewter Collectors Club of 
America keep a watchful eye on such 
important sales as they try, In an era 
of ever-rising prices, to buUd their 
personal collecUona oHhlll metal with 
ita attractive BOft sheen. 

Th1II now-famous pewter club will 
celebrate Its ~ anniversary of 
founding In Bolton next Ipring. Its 
pree1dent, the Rev. Clare Ingham, a 
former CongregaUonal mln1ater who 
la now on the publ1c affairl ataff of 
We.tern CoMec.Ucut State College In 
Danbury, CoM., feela that pewter' 
collecting, becaule of the economlcl 
Involved, 11 more and more becoming 
a rich man'l hobby. 

The Rev. Ingham began hls collec
Uon of 2711 plecel In 1856 - • 'because 
my wife wu Interelted In the beauty 
of the forml and I wu falctnated by 
the individual pewtermake1"l and by 
their touchmarka. At flrat we confined 
ou1"lelves to American pewter, then 
expanded to 17th- and 18th-century 
Englllh pieces, and eventually we 
included a few continental pieces." 

Despite increaling pricel, saYI the 
club prelident, it ls sWl posl1ble to 
dlIcover treasurel from time to time, 
"and thlIla what makes it all worth
whUe· and fun." 

The dealer who la almOlt known as 
"Mr. Pewter" himlelf, 11 '1l1omas D. 
WW1am. of Lttchfield, CaM. "Of 
course, pewter prices conUnue to go 
up," says Mr. WUllams, "but the field 
lan't nearlY as Inflated as other 
collecUng fields, and there are plenty 
of good values sUl1 to be had." 

He feela prices have not rieen 
exorbitantly, but admits he was 
shocked when a 1882 Charles n com· 
memoraUve cll&rger, which 111 one of 
10 known to ex18t, brought £1,800, or 
almost $U,OOO, last July 2Ii at SoUle· 

collecting generally, In that it la 
historically important, has artistic 
merit, and is rare. 

The first settlers brought their 
pewter In ships with them. From 1700 
through the 1760's, EngUsh pewter 
came into the colOnies in vast quan· 
Uties. Being a BOftalloy, made up of 8$ 
percent tin, and 12 percent antimony, 
blamuth, copper, and somet1meslead, 
pewter utensUs began to wear out 
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and bud ter~. 

From Reed and Barton, silversmiths 

,Modern replica of pewter cider pitcher 
ODe of a cotJection of authentic early American reproductions, this piece Is a 
re·creation 1)1 Ro8weU Gleason's original design. 

damaged Wllre. Samuel Graves was 
operating in Salem, Ma88., as early as 
16811 and JOlleph Copeland In Chucka· 
tuck, Va.. in 1870. 'l1leae men, and 
numerous others, were trained before 
they came to American shorell. 

Many had brought, by IIlJluggl1ng or 
otherwlse, tneir old molds and touch· 
marks. Moat proceeded to make the 
same kind of pewter they had made In 
their naUvE- countries, tralnIng new, 

churches, and luch humble items as 
nursing bottles, Under boxes, and 
tavern measurel . Of the whole world, 
Tom WW1ams claims, "the United 
States had the greatest pewterers . 
Hundreds of them worked here during 
the 17th and 18th centuries and well 
into the 19th century.;' He and other 
intelligent collectors like him, plus 
the research work which constantly 
goes forward by other members of the 
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